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ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE CLAIM FORM

Debtor; Fayette Memorial Hospital Association, Inc., Case No. 18-07762-JJG-ll

NOTE: This form should only be used to make a claim for an Administrative Expense arising or accruing
from May I. 2019 throiigii August 31.2019 ONLY.

Name of Creditor (The person or other entity to whom the debtor owes money or
property);

Canon Financial Sen/Ices, Inc.
0

Name and address where notices should be sent:

Eisenberg, Gold & Agrawal, P.O. - Attn: Amar A. Agrawai, Esquire

1040 North Kings Highway, Suite 200

Cherry Hiii, New Jersey 08034

Name and uddre.ss where payment should be sent (if different);

Canon Financial Services, Inc. Attn: Irene Giuseppini

158 Gaither Drive, Suite 200

Mount Laurel, New Jersey 08054

Telcpiiunc mimbcr; 8O0-22O-O2OO

□

□

Check box ifyuu arc awaru (hut anyone else has tiled a proof of
claim relatine to your cialni. Attach copy of sla(emcn( cWing
purticulan. proof of Claim Sled on 11/26/16 (FMHA POC 00045)

« Admin. Expense Claim (10/10/16 to 4n(V19) filed on 7/2f1S (FMHA
POC 00211)

Check box if you have never received any notices from the
bankruptcy court in this case.

Check box If the address differs from llic address on the envelope
sent to you by tiic court.

received

i.as( four dieits of account or other number by whieb creditor identifies
debtor: 8001 and 8002

tioroftoir

BMc tiROUPI. Uasb for Admlnistrnllve Claim

{__jGoods sold
Qscrviees performed
QiVloney loaned
I  li'trsonn! injury/wronuful death
I  Ituxcs
f^Oihcr Equipment Lease

I  Ittetlree benefits as defined In 11 U S C. § tll4{a)

I  Kvflpcs. salaries, and eompensation (fill out below)
Imsl four diitils of your SS
Unpaid com|icnsaliiin for services performed

from to
(date) (date)

2, Dute(s) debt was incurred;
.1. if court juditnienl. dale utituincd:

4. TOTAl, AMOUNT OF ADMIMSTIWTIVE CLAIM: S 36.374.14

Ifaiior part of your claim is secured, also complete Item 5 below.
Check (his box if claim includes interest or other cliarees in addition to the prinelpul amount of the claim. Attach itemized statement of all interest or
addltlona! eliargcs.

S. J'Icase identify the property nfthc Uvblnr that secures Ihcciuim.

Description of Properly: Equipment

Basis for Perfecfion: UCC Financing Statement

Value of E'roperty; $216,148.53

£. OITsels, Credits and Scloffs:

All Puymcnis made on this claim by the Debtor have been crcdiled and
deducted from the amount claimed herein

IE Tills einim it not subject to any sctoffor coiinlerelalrn.

I^Thls claim U suhjeel (n .sctoff or cnunterclaim us fojlows:

7. This AdminKtratlvc Proof of Claim:

I  lu the first ilicd proof of claim cvidcncInK the claim asserted
herein.

FMHA
n0045amends/supplements a proof of claim filed on

11/26/2016 -and FMHA POC 00211 tied on 7/2/2019

if. Assicnmeat

Olf the clDlmnnt has obtained this claim by Asslunment. a copy Is attached hereto.

□ repluccs/suspends a proof of chilm filed no,

9. Supportinp Documentation:

Filers inu.si leave out or redact inronnaiioii that is eiuiilcd to privacy on this Ibrm or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies of any
documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, eonlnicts,

judgments, mortgages, and security agreements. Do not send original docuinenis; they may be destroyed atler scanning. Ifthc documents are not
available, e.xplain in an attachmctu.

Sign and print the numc and /itli(| if uny. uf the creditor or other person |
power of attorney, if nny):

thori/cd to file this claim (attach copy of

Amarft. Agrawal, Esquire - Attorney for Canon Financial Services, Inc.
A person who'lllcs a fraudulent claim could be lined up to S300,000. impri-soned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. 152. 157. attd .ISTl.

FMHA POC

00253
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